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Monitoring effects of
anthropogenic climate change on
ecosystems: A role for systematic
ecological observation?
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WE CONSIDER HERE THE OPPORTUNITIESand challenges for South Africa inlong-term ecological research (LTER)
to detect the impacts of anthropogenic climate
change on biota (as one of several competing
objectives of long-term monitoring). The
LTER approach has high potential for this
purpose in South Africa because of a wealth of
historical climate data relative to much of the
African continent, and good representation of
many African ecosystem types. However,
there are substantial challenges to the identi-
fication and attribution of climate change
impacts on African ecosystems. These are
posed by climate variability at a range of time
scales, the importance of rainfall rather than
temperature as an ecological driver, and the
significance of fire as a stochastic disturbance.
An awareness of environmental and climate
history will be crucial to interpreting data on
trends, and sites with established historical
data should be preferred for this reason. The
placement of LTER sites to provide represen-
tivity of ecosystem types may unintentionally
limit the detectability of climate change im-
pacts, because change might best be detected
in ecotonal or azonal environments. This could
be overcome by additional experimental
manipulations at LTER sites to ‘force’ antici-
pated changes and characterize species and
ecosystem responses. A focus on the detection
of climate change would sharpen an LTER
programme’s emphasis over time and provide
policy advice, and science training rationales
for the long term. It should especially inter-
pret key information to decision-makers as a
priority.
Introduction
At the heart of the UN Framework
Convention on Climate Change, Article 2
describes its objective as ‘stabilization of
greenhouse gas concentrations in the
atmosphere at a level that would prevent
dangerous anthropogenic interference
with the climate system’, and goes further
to define this as a level that would not
compromise food production, would al-
low sustainable economic development,
and should be ‘achieved within a time-
frame sufficient to allow ecosystems to
adapt naturally to climate change’ (see
http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/convkp/
conveng.pdf). It is not surprising, there-
fore, that some of the most powerful data
that have influenced policy debate in the
climate change arena derive from longitu-
dinal studies of wild organisms and
ecosystems that reveal their responses to
climate trends.1–3 Indeed, in the develop-
ment of reports of the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, the
premier policy-relevant compendium of
climate change information), the first
powerful compilation of such recorded
responses was carried out for the Third
Assessment Report.4 The success and
influence of this contribution has ensured
that, in the Fourth Assessment Report,
an entire chapter has been devoted to
this topic (Working Group 2, Chapter 1,
Assessment of Observed Changes and
Responses in Natural and Managed Sys-
tems; see http://www.ipcc.ch/activity/
wg2outlines.pdf).
Systematic environmental monitoring
has long been recognized as a key support
for rational policy-making, and an impor-
tant early-warning mechanism.5 It is
interesting to note that the publication of
reports relating to climate change and
long-term ecological research (LTER)
seems to have been stimulated by the
release of IPCC reports (Fig. 1), possibly
indicating a growing appreciation of the
policy value of such studies, and prompt-
ing further publication of data sets and
conceptual designs for more efficient
and policy-relevant monitoring systems.6
We briefly review here the results and
influence of some key LTER studies for
their relevance to interpreting climate
change impacts, which is arguably one of
the most significant roles for the South
African Environmental Observation
Network (SAEON) initiative in South
Africa.46
Studies using systematic site-based
observation
The longest-running records of system-
atic observation most often are of
phenological phenomena (the timing
of growth and development events), gen-
erally of plants, e.g. ref. 7. Many such
studies were summarized by Hughes8 in
one of the first attempts at a comprehen-
sive assessment. It is clear from this and
subsequent studies that reliable, long-
running biological response data sets
are concentrated in the northern hemi-
sphere.9 A main reason for the successful
extraction of trends from these data sets is
that growth stages monitored (e.g.
bud-break, leafing-out, flowering) are
generally limited by low temperatures,
and may show a threshold-type response.10
It comes as no surprise, therefore, that a
large majority of studies successfully
identifying climate change impacts on
these processes11 are situated in parts of
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Fig. 1. Annual number of papers published in the international literature as obtained with the search (‘LTER’and
‘climate change’) on www.scholar.google.com.The trend shows two strong inflections, both of them in the year of
publication of two previous IPCC reports (SAR = Second Assessment Report, TAR = Third Assessment Report),
suggesting increasing interest in this field, stimulated by their preparation and publication (data point for 2006
publications is based on an incomplete sample of the current calendar year)
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the world where ecological processes are
limited by low temperatures,12 enabling
detection of consistent trends even in
marine environments.13 This is not to say
that temperature responses are always
simple to interpret, as evidenced, for
example, by complex changes in bird
populations as a function of brood activ-
ity.14
Studies involving changes in low-tem-
perature limitations have also identified
consistent shifts in species’ range, such as
in altitude15 or tree-lines16 and even in
shifts in geographic range polewards
over large regions.9,11 Significant range
shifts have emerged generally in vagile
organisms such as butterflies,1 with a few
exceptions.17 Incipient range shifts in
plants may be detected as changes in
population growth rate, especially in
long-lived plants such as the kokerboom
(Aloe dichotoma)18 or in forest trees.19
Studies of range shifts most positively
identify such changes through records
of new appearances, indicating range
expansion.20 Range contraction21 is more
difficult to demonstrate directly. Local
species extinction and even global extinc-
tion such as recorded for the Costa Rican
golden toad22 indicate a range loss. Attrib-
uting such an effect to local climatic
changes may be complex, however, and
requires explanations that tease apart
ancillary and synergistic stresses, such as
the impact of disease on climate-stressed
populations.23
Complex multi-species studies that
provide insight into ecosystem character-
istics and processes such as community
composition and biomass production24
have been carried out by re-analysing
long-term data sets from studies that
were originally established for reasons
not related to climate change at all. Some
studies (unfortunately, often of shorter
duration) have identified strong preda-
tor–host relationships that operate either
independently of or in addition to climate
regimes.25 Such studies underline the
importance of flexible, integrated and
sufficiently complete sampling regimes
that are robust enough to allow trends to
be detected or positively refuted.
As the policy imperative for LTER has
grown, e.g. ref. 26, a need for an integrated
view of anthropogenic impacts on natural
ecosystems and biogeochemical cycling
has emerged. The first major studies to
monitor the global biogeochemical cycles
were those of the carbon cycle, estab-
lished in the late 1950s on Mauna Loa,
Hawaii,27 and these remain relevant.28 To-
day, large spatial scale studies involving
cooperative groups and consortia have
been initiated, e.g. ref. 29, and these now
involve established long-term monitor-
ing sites for both changes in ecosystem
composition and productivity, e.g. ref. 30,
and measurement of ecosystem-level
physiological characteristics, e.g. ref. 31.
Significant concerns have been ex-
pressed, however, about blocks between
monitoring efforts and policy making. For
example, despite the annual investment
of hundreds of millions of dollars in the
United States in environmental monitor-
ing, access to data and information for
policy and decision makers has been
lacking. This limits the extent to which
policies may be updated in order to meet
desired objectives, and suggests careful
attention to the production of annual
statistical reports and interpretational
summaries from LTER efforts.32 This is a
significant challenge for LTER projects
that might be addressed, for example, by
clear linkages with national programmes
such as State of the Environment report-
ing (http://www.ngo.grida.no/soesa/
nsoer/).
In the southern hemisphere, LTER re-
search has a narrower scope and a shorter
history than north of the equator. Indeed,
recent reviews have highlighted the
comparative dearth of long-term research
in the southern hemisphere.3,9 In the
south, LTER efforts to detect climate
change impacts may be complicated by
the hemispheric difference in environ-
mental controls of ecosystem processes,33
namely energy-related factors in the
north in contrast to water-related factors
in the south. Nonetheless, significant
effects related to climate change have
been detected through LTER, such as in
marine communities,34 and in studies of
island environments of the southern
oceans.35 Long-term monitoring of sea-
bird populations has been a critical policy
input for marine resource management.36
Some terrestrial monitoring studies
have also detected trends in the southern
hemisphere, such as in forest trees of the
South American tropics, where signifi-
cant increases in individual plant turn-
over and biomass have been documented.30
In South Africa, game counts and other
forms of wildlife monitoring in terrestrial
ecosystems have provided early insights
into the potential influence of climate
change on wildlife populations, such as in
the Kruger National Park.37
Looking to the future – SAEON-based
opportunities and potential limitations
Many modelling studies based on empiri-
cal correlations of species relationships
with climate (the so-called bioclimatic
niche approach) suggest that species
ranges and abundance should be sensitive
to climate change.8,38–41 Systematic obser-
vations could therefore provide a sensitive
test of these projections by monitoring
species turnover in time, with the added
benefit of revealing the demographic
processes that accompany range shifts.
Recent developments in detecting climate
change effects on ecosystems and wild
species have begun to invoke the stringent
requirement of ‘joint attribution’42 – that
is, a statistical match between modelled
expectations of climate changes and their
impacts on the ecosystem as predicted
and observed. Early work of this type on
Aloe dichotoma has achieved some success.18
The likelihood of future joint attribution
in southern Africa remains slim, nonethe-
less, given the few studies in this area
under way. A lack of credible evidence
that climate change is affecting biodi-
versity and ecosystems, either positively
or negatively, or that predicted effects are
being realized, will ultimately undermine
a key voice for climate policy and adapta-
tion measures in South Africa. A pressing
goal of SAEON should be the develop-
ment of coupled modelling and empirical
studies over a range of time scales that can
further the achievement of joint attribu-
tion.
Given the wealth of biodiversity in
southern Africa, and the wide array of
plant and animal ‘functional types’, this
region seems to offer excellent opportuni-
ties to use a national network of systemat-
ically observed sites for changes in
abundance and/or species distributions
that may confirm or refute expected
responses to climate trends. The region
has also developed a significant store of
species distribution databases (though
recognizing the considerable taxonomic
bias thereof and the poor quality of inver-
tebrate databases),43 and fine-grained
climate and substrate spatial informa-
tion. Such resources have fuelled a pro-
ductive effort in modelling the potential
responses of many hundreds of species,
including invasive aliens, to potential
anthropogenic climate changes.38–41 This
represents a powerful data set to guide
focused monitoring efforts at the national
scale, especially if combined with future
modelling efforts that should develop
projections for changes in ecosystem pro-
cesses (such as fire and biological inva-
sions), and range shifts for a broader
range of vagile functional types such as
birds and insects, under a broader set of
climate change scenarios.
It is not only climate trends that may
force ecosystem modifications—changes
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in atmospheric CO2 alone are believed to
be able to alter the relative success of plant
functional types by favouring, for example,
woody plants coexisting with grasses in
savanna-type ecosystems.44 Long-term
monitoring of permanent plots with
controlled fire frequency in key sites
around the country has been crucial in de-
veloping an early understanding of how
this trend may alter southern African eco-
system structure and function.45 More re-
cent modelling of CO2 fertilization effects
suggest that even semi-desert regions
may experience some increase in vegeta-
tion cover as CO2 continues to rise and
possibly ameliorate or counteract the po-
tentially adverse effects of warming and
increasing soil water stress.46 Many
large-scale experiments in the northern
hemisphere have simulated this atmo-
spheric change and discovered some
ameliorating impacts,47 but only one such
experiment48 has been conducted in the
southern hemisphere.
While the potential role of LTER in
detecting the effect of climate change is
promising, significant barriers remain
to establishing credible links between
climate change trends and ecological
responses in South Africa, and indeed in
broader regions of the southern hemi-
sphere. There are three main reasons for
this:
• Species ranges and ecosystem function
may be controlled by water availability
and drought, rather than linear and/or
threshold-type temperature effects.49,50
This implies that climates in South
Africa are typical of parts of the world
where few ecological changes have
been attributed to climate change, and
stochastic events may trigger changes in
ecosystem states. Teasing apart water
and temperature control on plant species
composition is critical in projecting the
effect of climate change on tree success
in South African grasslands, for example,
where frost has been proposed as a
primary limiting factor.51 Several other
factors may, however, be dominant
drivers.45
• Species occurrence and ecological suc-
cess and ecosystem function are signifi-
cantly affected by fire regime in many
parts of the region,45,52 obscuring or
complicating the attribution of climate
change impacts.
• LTER sites are selected to represent
‘typical’ biomes or ecosystem types, a
strategy that possibly limits the sensitiv-
ity of their component species to climate
change, as sites may be positioned far
from the ‘edge’ of biome and species
ranges.
To counter these limitations, LTER
efforts need careful strategizing to avoid
obvious pitfalls.
Extreme events: It will be important to
account carefully for inherently variable
southern African rainfall,53 due especially
to an apparent quasi-cyclical pattern
on roughly decadal time scales,54 often
associated with remote changes in sea-
surface temperatures and global oscilla-
tions such as the El Niño–Southern Oscil-
lation.55 An awareness of environmental
and climate history will be crucial to inter-
preting data on trends – observations
beginning after the severe drought of
1925–1934 would likely yield rather dif-
ferent trends from observations started
after the good rainfall seasons of the
1970s. Sites with already established
historical data should be preferred for this
reason. Importantly, LTER efforts should
avoid poor integration between observa-
tions made on different aspects of the
environments at different sites that may
result from a narrow focus of individual
projects. The independent monitoring of
different environmental features has
previously been noted as an unintended
weakness in LTER.6
Many challenges are associated with
long-term monitoring of extreme climatic
events, and the maintenance of consis-
tency of observational methods is key.56 In
order to define an event statistically, the
use of multiple variables to define events
is advisable, and should facilitate the
identification of trends, especially if
events can be monitored over spatial
scales broader than that of a single site.
Appropriate statistical methods for defin-
ing extreme events should also be care-
fully considered.57 Given that there are
substantial difficulties associated even
with identifying extreme climate events
and detecting their trends,56 there will
be an even greater onus on careful and
reproducible observations of biota. Indeed,
such transient-type responses have been
suggested as the key to understanding
long-term ecological change.52 Investiga-
tions of the changing variance in systems
may likewise provide a key indicator of
the likely imminence of ecological transi-
tion.58,59
Fire impacts: While fire is widely recog-
nized as a driver of ecosystem structure,
function and species composition, most
work in this arena has focused on plant
species, vegetation and ecosystem nutri-
ent cycling. Rather little is known about
the effects of fire on fauna, e.g. ref. 60.
Unfortunately, fire frequency and inten-
sity are functions of climatic factors, and
may therefore be expected to change as
climate alters,61 as has been observed in
temperate ecosystems.62 A key decision
on LTER sites will centre on fire manage-
ment – the maintenance of a range of
fire regimes in fire-prone environments
will be desirable, while the possible intro-
duction of fire as a novel ecosystem
disturbance in non-fire-prone sites will
increasingly become relevant if warming
trends continue. This is an issue that
needs careful deliberation.
Site representivity: In LTER focused on
the detection of climate change effects,
placement of observation sites can be
optimized to increase the probability of
detecting trends. This may be carried out
in one way by assessing where climate
changes themselves may be more likely,
or by positioning sites at points where
change may be inherently more detect-
ible. The importance of ecotonal vegeta-
tion types as areas that may be sensitive to
changes in environmental conditions has
long been recognized, and they may
therefore be useful in change detection.
For example, Stohlgren63 described the
arrangement of forty-two 1000-m2 plots in
characteristic forest types and intervening
ecotones, on 14 vegetation transects. Per-
manent monitoring transects such as
these should be designed and imple-
mented to detect species compositional
change over time, and especially to detect
increasing prevalence of alien organisms,
e.g. ref. 64.
What is clear is that a strategy of select-
ing representative ecosystem types for
long-term monitoring may result in site
placement well within the geographical
borders of target biomes or ecosystem
types. Such a strategy reduces the chances
of detecting species and ecosystem re-
sponses to climate changes, as these ‘typi-
cal’ sites may be far from ecotonal regions
where component species are more likely
to experience limiting climatic drivers.
This shortcoming might be overcome by
using experimental treatments that drive
climatic conditions to more extreme
levels,65,66 or simulate anticipated human
impacts such as eutrophication, e.g.
ref. 67. In addition, altitudinal transects,
and transects which span the boundaries
of one or more biomes, may be of particu-
lar significance for detecting the effects of
change, especially where such change is
predicted to be rapid, as is the case in
some areas of the Grassland/Savanna,
Succulent Karoo and Fynbos biomes.45,64,68
Taken together, the use of altitudinal
transects and experimental treatments
(such as drought, warming or CO2 fertil-
ization) to ‘force’ responses or control
disturbance regimes would be a useful
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addition to LTER and would help to
address all three challenges identified
above. Such treatments may also provide
insights into anticipated responses in
biota69 that may guide ongoing detection
of change by the LTER programme.
In summary, while the detection of
the effects of climate change is only one
of several primary objectives, SAEON
provides a rare opportunity to coordinate
this important objective countrywide, to
maximize the chance for ecological work
to guide policy. The cost of coordinating
observations, as suggested above, is not
likely to be much higher than that of
programmes of independent observations.
The cost of implementing experimental
treatments replicated between SAEON
sites will be high, however, but will
provide useful opportunities to train and
employ ecologists in a policy-relevant
field that is urgently needed in this coun-
try. A focus on detecting climate change
through SAEON would likely both
sharpen the emphasis of monitoring
protocols over time, and provide a ratio-
nale for maintaining funding inputs,
science training and capacity building for
the long haul, especially if the informa-
tion generated were interpreted for the
benefit of policy-making.
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